
ReadyTalk for Webinars

Want to schedule and host  polished webinars that create awareness, 
generate leads, train customers or communicate with investors? 
ReadyTalk delivers the tools and support you need to make your web 
event a success.
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Everything you need to host a flawless webinar
ReadyTalk’s webinar services were built with marketers in mind. It’s easy to schedule a webinar and tap into tools to 

customize event emails and web pages, promote the event, engage your audience and report on your success. 

Why ReadyTalk for Webinars? 
·  Comprehensive pre-, in- and post-meeting features 

·  No downloads, so participants can join without hassle 

·  Host events with as many as 3,000 attendees 

·  Personalized support and service from ReadyTalk’s team of event experts

·  High-quality audio delivered over the phone or streaming to the desktop

·  Seamless integration with Eloqua and Salesforce

· Open API for integrating webinar data with other key business systems

With the ReadyTalk API, customers and software vendors can integrate 
ReadyTalk web conferencing with other applications, including:  
·  Proprietary registration forms

·  Third-party registration systems

·  Ecommerce platforms

·  Marketing automation systems

·  CRM solutions

·  Learning management systems

ReadyTalk provides a wealth of pre-meeting tools to help you set-up, customize and promote your 
webinar in minutes:

Plan and Promote.1

Branding

Invitations 

Registration 

Confirmations 

Salesforce Integration

Marketing Campaigns 

Social Media

Incorporate your company’s look and feel into webinar emails and  
web pages.

Save money and time by sending polished email invitations from  
ReadyTalk or use your own email marketing system.

Learn more about your audience with a customized registration form.

Automatically confirm all registrants or use manual confirmation for  
added security.

Streamline your webinar process by automatically capturing registration 
and attendance data in salesforce.com.

Track program effectiveness with integrated marketing campaigns.

Easily promote your upcoming webinars on Facebook and Twitter.



Deliver a polished and professional webinar with ReadyTalk’s user-friendly 

interface, personalized support and powerful in-meeting tools:

Present and Engage.2

Integrated Audio 

Appoint Co-Presenters 

Recording 

Present Slides 

Share Applications 

Polling

Chat

Post-Event Survey

Choose from on-demand audio, operator-assisted services 
or broadcast audio, which is streamed to participants’ 
computers. Manage on-demand audio through the web 
with integrated controls.

Easily promote speakers so they can share content, view 
participants, push polls, manage chat and more. 

Leverage the time you put into the webinar by recording 
the session with a click of the button. 

Quickly upload and display PowerPoint presentations and  
images. Draw attention to key messages with mark-up tools.

Share one or more applications or your entire desktop 
with your audience. 

Engage the audience and qualify prospects by conducting 
a poll. Share results and capture individual responses. 

Interact with participants and co-presenters and take 
questions from the audience via chat.

Qualify prospects or get feedback on your event with a post-
event survey or send participants to the URL of your choice.

After the live event, ReadyTalk gives you immediate access to webinar reports and 
tools to help you follow-up with participants and leverage your recorded content: 

Share and Follow Up.3

Follow-Up Emails 

Reporting 

Recording Editing

Affordable Archiving 

Media Player 

Social Media and  
Podcasting

Continue the dialog with customized emails for attendees 
and no-shows.

Learn more about your audience with registration,  
attendance, chat, poll and survey reports available  
immediately after your event.

Get instant access to your recording and make sure it’s 
perfect with easy-to-use editing tools.

Enjoy unlimited playbacks plus access to a wealth  
of features to help you drive more leads from your  
on-demand recording. 

Simply share the playback link or embed your recording 
directly into a website or blog.

Reach new audiences by quickly sharing your recording on 
Twitter or Facebook or distributing an iTunes-compatible 
podcast.

Easy Access 
for Everyone  
Participants with Flash 

can join your webinar in 

less than 10 seconds. 

An alternative Java 

application and 

superior platform 

(Windows, Mac, Linux) 

and browser (Internet 

Explorer, Safari, Firefox, 

Chrome) support means 

everyone can join. 

Leverage Our 
Expertise  
Host your own webinars 

with ReadyTalk’s easy-to-use 

platform or tap into the 

expertise of our Event 

Managers for assistance 

in putting on a flawless 

event. ReadyTalk offers 

a full range of event 

services, including:

· Webinar set-up and   
 customization

· Event dry runs

· Live event monitoring   
 and support

· All-inclusive webinar   
 packages

Learn More 

Contact the ReadyTalk 

Sales Team at 

sales@readytalk.com 

or 800.843.9166 to 

learn how ReadyTalk 

can make your next 

webinar a success.
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Meet With Confidence.  

1598 Wynkoop 

Denver, Colorado 80202 

www.readytalk.com 

303.209.1600

800.843.9166 

sales@readytalk.com

Follow us on:

ReadyTalk provides unprecedented peace of mind; we can have 
thousands of people join a webinar and be confident in the audio 
quality and web usability our participants will experience. 
Karen Gwynne
Director of Sponsorship
American Marketing Association


